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EDIBLE CURRENCY.p?:otu;s coLpix. "AATT." HOW THE WILD ANIMALS
SAVED THE COLONEL'S

COMMAND.

MattKho. Iirr hea-- l a train. Once
luore th- - ur.tf nau wa lost in mrdt

! tatiou. Ioubtev it iraa owin to his
j abstraction of mitnl that he quietly
i placed hi arm around Matt' waist.

Wizards Edison's Scheme for Coin
in; Wheat.s C : XVr Lise Uca It$srt;aa. A TAliO Of A CARAVAff

Edison is a genius. And 'beingWANTED
ur, r tt. bfl at w A-a-

?e ISTo-w-- Eeceivlugr . ' l

It was only a Little Thing--. Bat it
Warned the Trusty Guide that'

There were Indians Ahead
they Escaped an Ambush.

We were going down the penin-
sula formed bj the junction of the

ther hesitation, in w huh. I fear she oc-

troyed some little disappointment.
Matt releasl her hand and sprang
hurriedly away.

"Upon my word, muttered the younjj
man, aa he watched her figure receding
in the distance, "the situation is grow-
ings more and more troublesome: I
shall hare to make a clean bolt of it, if
this goes on. Fancy tain? caught in a
flirtation with a wild ocean waif, a
child of the w ildernev. who never even
heard of Lindley Murray. ' Keally, it
will never ilo!"'

4 ' if,.. rt:-n- . After

a genius he has no patience with
the fruitless efforts of plodding,
common-plac- e mortals to solve dif-
ficult problems. Thus Mr. Edison
is disgusted with the whole mon- -

NEW FALL CLOTHINGr

f.'

j- - r I n. If.
. - , p V. , h.r,
! ! n 1 i t lo :!, a !

I

ami kept It there. At fn.t Matt went
ery rrI; then ihe ir!nctl up at hi

face, and aaw that hit ye were tLied
thcwfrhtfullr fn the distant ml hills.
Seeing he still kept fcilcnce. Khe morcd

little rlM--r to him. anl sai.l rery
quietly:

I Jiln t tell William Jon. that you
kUel me:'
lirinkley tartel from hi abstrac-

tion, an.l looked at the (firl'a blu-shic-

face.

Yellowstone and Little Missouri4f etary prooiem ana wun tne men
and HATS every day of the Latest Styles and BestJUakep. "rivers, hoping to intercept the In- - wh0 have been wraneline over it

drr Mtt. rcplie! th v.unr
mn, l!!.?Jr, ! ctfr. Kt" a a humble

IniT i'n!u to w.rk jn. If it 1 pry-Ir- jf

nl jTln t tt rr.j-- t ti inftrte
iist'i t lutlr rf nature tjth
xrni. animal nl !.vn-- I fer I
mttt irni'ty: tut othtn 1m "

SL lntrm;.t,.l Lim with as !ro-tat!r- nt

eirnatkn. .rr. .nif n .j
a Mt-- f l.er i rrttr h u!.1crv

If you want New Goods, Correct Styles and Kept Makes at the very least
Vou

so long. In his opinion the whole
thing is ridiculous. "Intrinsic

dians and turn them hack. It had
been a hard, swift march, a ride of
over four hundred miles, with no
halt above four hours, and at ten

CASH' PRICES- - we are headquarters and can save
money on every suit and hat you buy.

! .; i -)- rv- note dated
. 2'., fr.r one hundred

t . V.. II. fnHh. n
I. i: .. Ti.r i i U

S i"t t tr f r ! 1

I. l.MltKV.
Intii'.n. .N.I

valued be blowed,' says Mr. Edison,
employing Somewhat different
terms, "there is no intrinsic value

Kh? W hat di.1 y.u say? '
s iff o'clock in the forenoon half theI dl.lu't tell William Jone that you

CHAPTER VIII
ihe devil's riuiiui

It so happvued that the young man
of the caravan had two considerable
faults. The Hrst fault my reader has,
iio douls. already guessed;, he was con-
stitutionally lazy. The second fault
will appear more clearly in the sequel;

troops were sleeping in their sad BR GrOCXDS- -.--
J "Ik.ri t ta!V f'-- r then I know

To'rf chf?.. T!W wrin. anl then
T21 I iw,nirthinr."

kiur.1 lu:"
The word to rrmiml the

your)? man of the position of hi arm.
for he haatilr withdrew it. Thru the

dles, as their lean and lame horses
picked their wy over the rough

in either gold or silver. Can you
eat or clothe your nakedness with
either gold or silver?"

What we need, according to the
tcfi.. W rt'

,r-- r ., N.I". ground.r. .
r - . absurditr of the whole situation ap HA'lSWe had planned to reach the wizard of electricity, is a new etan- -peared to return upou him, and he

We still tave a lot of SUMMER CLOTIIINC, Underwear amj that we will close out at LESS THAN COST.
If you" want bargains come and see us. " "

Very respectfully, " -

t.
. r spot where the Heeinglndians would dard of vaIue. And 8trarghtwaybroke into a burst .( laughter.it -

i ' .

v r t . I

! rn I n w. kplt tr. Grv n cross tne L.ittie .Missouri a day or he formulates a plan for that new

WJJrli'l.L I !l 1-- srri.Mi a a par--

"'r. Mr.'. f MonVOmrt. nmtt
t'- - n.4rry m. Il 1 1 1. lllim
Jni'i."

The In rniti-- n wa lrljrrfl
aouiitr J rrr Je.urs; l.ut flT it
ri'i ?ftt 'h-- l the r.Te-- t of It
ufn the hrrrr ith vrtr..u inUr-e- U

l:ritiMter ne.l eye in Terjr
rl a;i3fen.ent.

two ahead of them. We believed
we had accomplished it. At ten

N.
. n, .

. '. f

standard. "The 'best dpllar that
could be made would be a dollar"
made of compressed wheat."o'clock we were within two miles of

at which hi companion. fac fell
nce mre. It wa clear that fhe took

life se riously and dreadel Karraim.
Matt, he Kaid. Thi won t do!

Thia won t do at ali;- -
"What won't do?"

Well, thi, he nswrrrJ, ratht-- r

auibifu-'usly- . ''Vou arc rathrr yuu'.

the spot. Then tht head of the There is a suggestion to delight a

! Ltrr'.T ro a!!
. f. ! r 'r i..r 'n Yr 1

. I f! 1 .' ly morn
tr !,! .. --A.

J . ..H IV t K,r; tri!. n. N. '.

column halted for the men to close Kan6an s heart. "You take a bush

he wa. also constitutionally Inquisi-
tive. Now, his laziness wa of that
not uncommon kind which is capable
of a great deal of activity, no long1 as
that activity is unconscious, and not
realized a Wing in the nature of
work; and its jossesor, thercforex
would frequently, in hi idle way, be-

stir himself a good deal; whereas, if
he had Wen ordered to bestir
himself, he would hare yawned
and resisted. Here hi other constitu-
tional defect came in, and set him pry-
ing into matter which in no way seri-
ously concerned him. A little timo be-
fore the peri-slo- f his present excur-
sion, when he wa studying law in
iHiblin, and rapidly discovered that he
loved artistic amaUurship moch bet

up. Our line had strung out for a
mile or more. IJetween us and the

el of wheat and squeeze the water
out of it and then compress it into!

V:ne. f.-fr- Mtt; yu'rf j'kii:fT."
N.. I tin t. It tr;e

"Itut rhi!!-- a ery

G. M. Vanstory & Gti,
K ' '

- L--

:

-
1

Leading Clothiers and Ilatters.-OrecnsTioro-
r

A Chance Of a Life Time.
crossing, us the bait was made, na a hard cake the size of a silver dol
ture had made a (highway . It was lar and stamp the government mark

upon it. That would representa grassy road, about twenty feet
wide, twisting and turning like a actual value and labor performed,

you know ijuite a trirl. altiioutrh, a
you auki,'efcUd just IJl, and, as you
probably Wlievr, you may l- - (rrwrd
up. Von must ha you mut hk
tij'ii iwt- - us a sort of father, and all
that s,,rt of thin.

Vu'rc t younj to ltr my father,
anwertd Matt, injrenuously.

"Well. Kay your b! brother. I'm ed

in you. Matt, very much Inter-
ested, and I should rtally like to tret

I"f r . ?j I o ?.f f.. rr, of tio.to--
rv ' fr f. ! I rl will

- if r. f. n t' n rh! r'. f
' I .. i ,. i A i .

creek. Either sfde was lined with

rtire rhsM. I !!! l.it talk ft tiolj
ratr:mtir in a rnnrcti-- i

ricuw mr f rinkn'w - jr-t-no-

I oj.Ie !..t't n.arry little ijlrU "
l;.it .Nfatt r..t ...n- - nt t-- . th

j r..p.;t..'n at H. '

I aint little e?rl." he affirme.1.
with a .lc ilr p.. t Qe Itra.L "I'm
iiteenmn.l I'm c r w"-- t p.

and then you eat a dollar, for when
dense thickets. Half a mile down you wanted to use th wheat all

ter, he had often Wen known to work tne Highway it was crossed Dy a
terriblvhard at'cases In which his that would be neseesary would.be

to put your money to soak."creek with steen banks. Half a of the late W. R.Wanted. mile farther on was a second creek
The entire Stockvof Goods

Murray, will be sold at
curiosity wa aroused; and I may add,
in passing, that he h&d sltfwn on these Think of the possibilities of thatTh rit' man anmr-!- . ant

fnul.l t.-- 't rrrin f eni lautrliin. hrarti- - Xso man in the column of two kind of money under a free coinoccasion an amount of shrewdness and BELOWhundred men knew what lay beyondwhich would have made him an exee- - age arrangement! The Dakota
ii.-- r i.d '" i t--r r-i- in,

' . .? r I.

Jj. Mul the girl !r r ri-- .l nh
wati-he.- l ltn. aa-- ! Wef wn1ee Jiji f, ll a the lirst tvrn The halt to close up farmer-capitali- st could have toast- -

i t! -

I.'.
..-- t

ferit lawyer if his invincible objection? outif he WfrttM !! t' rry. tohnrd work, ova work,- - bad not In ed dollars for hrPakfaBt.baVad dnl-- - vwa u UJ OLSJJl CSS.was a precautionary jueaeurw, out
"If f ! a'i.'hif. !. variably interfered- - t

to the bottom of th mystery about
--ou, but w e must not forjret that we're

-- well, almrtst .tranpenv, you ITnuw.
Itesides" he added, laujrhin aalif
cheerily, "yru are rlizzgnl to be mar-
ried, me flay, to a gentleman of for-
tune."

Matt spranjr up. with heavinj bosom
and a.shinjr rvris

-- No. I ain't!- - she saiL "I hate
him:- -

no one dreamed of danger. If the lars and cheese for dinner and fried!'!( rvn r'' Y ark . an.l never o sooner wa 110 left to his own hostile Indians had not turned baokPROFESSION AI CARDS. dollars and mania sucrnr for mmnrrHie here . i,or." meditations, which the faithful Itox ... ..B. ;, . . .. . . -.or changed their route they should in short crop times or when the AUO coraposea or uonerai un ti()( M)S, SHOES, NOTIONS"iWII, 1" trr t- - kreii mr r.Hjnte- - (w h had foTturatJrjr been away on a stUl b forty or fifty miles to the' ami luis and most of t i ( FIM.SIf attdactii'l- -name J- -.t tl i te i err funnv. lieal markets failed to afford delicaciesforaging exi'cditiottdiuoc' tie epfiioAe " - - -- a., a XX. 4 t J a- ij
south. The stragglers had oorpely t..i? l.ti t ..ti .- - it in ti.at liht. describod In my Ia.--t ohaptex) wot ap yjKjus mat win sell at Right at the rKFCES wr. roto tempt the appetite. The ehngs ering1)01 (.'.AS SUALKS, JiHiraelf at hand to disturb, tha otrr ytrung- - tup, the sleepy troopers had braced tnat might be rung on the utility tliem. It will pay any one to cail'and git

t"erain!r Malt '!i 1 i t. tJiv!rfe fnm frentluiarwWan puyJin hi bruXna up under the eyes of their officers, of the wheaten dollar are limit!eo 1.1ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 4h rtj.rfi..i. ..f If. r faee. he tumvl and the bugler was about to sound But continued, "We should then
r h n f BLa if vriiti t n a nn I f I .

over tne cutious luiormaiion mie nat
jriven him. The fact. -- which he had

TIatethe beautiful Monk, of Monks-hurst- !

Monk, the Wueticcnt! Monk
the sweet-spoke- n! Iunssible:"

"Yea, I hate him, cried Matt; "and
and when he kissed me, it made me

ick."
"What, did he? Actually. Kissed

;k.:k.np.ui:o. N. her i ir, an-- ! Hnn'alrr Mr Uj
hi atrpria that a tear aa rI!in(f 1,10 T,....ii ""'. nave the uushelof wheat as a per- -no reason to question, ranged them

:. i r . in Itv ! n I I t !t fl KUiue aim ncuui neiu up jus iiauo manent unit of value which all far- -selves under four heads
iq warning, a aeer came running woul(1 0DDreciate. and the(1) Matt had Wen cast ashore fifteen

year previously, at an. mge when sheyou;
ti. rf.

. . I- - ..It.
v i nimi i. i. tin

up the grassy lane at full speed and currency 0f the country would ap-wa- s

within ten feet of the colonel's Ureciate. and the eurrencv of the

i!in her rheek.
.t.mf. Matt." he hal l, VIn.llr. --yua

rnuvtn't take thU eri.n.!y." Tell
rue a!I aut it -- there a jrl iTrI--"

-- I will -- if yon w..nt lautrh."
I 'l. then, there."

"Well, wiiien IaKiti.r In lur d

A he spoke the young man actually could pronounce the word "papa." It
followed, a a rational arPrrinient, that

Goods before the" Stock is Broken.
We can and will give you RARE BARGAINS. Our Hole object is

CLOSE OUT THE BUSINESS as soon as possible.

- V R JW. Murray,
B. P. Wharton,

.. Administrators.

horse when it wheeled to the right Lountrv would renresent actualshe had Wen. say, one year old. or and vanished into the thicket. Next -- .h ntl,i norFm ttnfhvw,a mmu avaavvsau as.w au vva r tiithereabout. came a fox, which ran. under theIL! lorn!n I hearl (2) Mr. Monk had found, her. 'and

felt that he should like to assault the
redoubtable Monk.

"Ye, he kissed me ouce. If he
kisses me again I'll stick something
La to him. or scratch hi face.

And Matt looked black a thunder
and set her jiearly teeth angrily to

ATIOKXEVSAT LAW I tilklrr t.i..m cm--. He thought I (Tivcn her into the care of WilliaTh
gold and silver could then be dis-
pensed with and the present bimet-tali- c

problem solved. Our curren
feet of a dozen horses before ho
found shelter. Then a second deert.rtvnt at tirrr tttm of Jones, and had since handed thatma alee. l.ut I ir't j and liMrneil

f !,i rnf,i. nil cr then three or four rabbits.an.I I heanl !r. M..i.W oioe; an.l herf..t,',. ,.f i,i;;.f r ! r'unty. !!, mj !: he'a orr iiteen fear
cy, moreover, would be as good as
gold or silver in foreign exchange,

worthy sums of money for taking" care
of her. Query: What reason had the
said Monk for exhibiting w.much care

gether. - "What is it?" asked the colonel
oh!. an.i I'll marry her, an.l William of the guide. for our wheat goes to ail the counJt.ne uM: 'I-ri!- . Mr. MnV: vhat

"Sit down again. Matt"
"I shan't if you laugh."

Oli, I'll Whave myself. Come'"Dr. W.IL Wakefield. " Ambush !" was the brief reply.for the child, unless he was a person of
wonderfully benevolent disposition. Tin! PSUEI 0FDfilH.tries of the world."ran you e a thinking about? Matt "Where" We have been told that Mr. Ediwhich my hero was not at all inclinedain't c.J.l enough, an 1 what's more he

ain't fit to h the wife of a tine ifrntle- - The guide waved his hand to sigto Wlieve?
and he added, as she returned to her
place: "Did it make you sick when I
kisaetl you?"

son is a busy man ; that he seldom
i i !.. an.! (The 3dJ nifv that it was down the lanercan-- Then Mr. Monk he tauinel hi (3) Said Monk and said Jones were jokes and never tries to be funny.f't. like he io when h'a in a paa- - He was playing with fire. The girl's an very lamiliar terms, whicu was somewhere. T mil tS mo n r tl ti!swlt wX 1 .

face changed in a moment, her eyes urlous, seeinjr the difference in their " Rut what makes you thick so?i"n, ana r.e nalJ. ay he: My lam.i'a
to le Willian Jtnes 1'mpnlnsr

Hut in this instance he seems to
have taken a day off for the pur-
pose of poking fun at some of our

t ivtri t t
I t . N .- - iittd Tlnuut. social positions. Cucry acain: Wasmelted, hvr lip trembled, and a'l her persisted the colonel, who was im- -to icarrjr her before tha year's out; expression Wcame Inexpressibly soft there anv private reason, any mys

..fi i..uc ,.iocs are omy o in; rcrnoin it h remorse and rereias mistakes of the past. The vim at. i push of all cnfcrprlsinir i,dpatrons, coupled with the present crises of tnoner m:dfcrs which is causedby the extremely low prices of their produce, is siillirient cause for t heir demand
OF Til i: MOST GOODS 1-- H! TJU: LrjST MOXh'

G. H. ROYtiTKU'S is tlie iilace to buy them, who ia no, o:..:.. .1' d

oatient to go ahead, and yet too alleged statesmen.and dreamy. gently toward terious knowledge, any secret shared
nrudent to needlessly expose nisin comrp-m- . which bound, their InDr.Arthar E. Ledbetter, hiro, she drooped her rye, and then,

seeing hi hand resting- - on hi. knse. command. What Cured Him?terest to ther? . , I I . . . ' " I Ii I' IM I HHia- "II K I .. she took it in her and raised it to her "Deer-fo-x rabbits!" replied Tniflir10l, iaflIPhMl. w5fK nn I anaAefc 8 ock ot y Motions. Hats, Caps, Hootshoes. &c. thit has Tvsr
pressed, ' ' ' ueeu m P,easure 10 Mlow yu' ana at Pces lower than ever been offered befa.lip.

(4) I.a- - .d most extraordinary of
all. Mr. nik had noweVx pressed his
wih and intention of marryinir the

frightened.the guide. "All were
SHOES AND SI,llTERS.;yjIK LARGEST STOCK AM) LOWES'li PJIICFMI should liko to marry you, she No sleep, no rest; what dreadful pestAll running away from something, Ui IT'fi If'M 't TT.i.- - rivrra'v-frr.ich terrors thus ensnared him?waif he had rescued front the sea.said, and blushiug, raised her chek

against his shoulder. Injuns down there waiting for us ivji,vjni ji tjr.nn 1 iia.. jiAi 1 r ACI CRKII.S' I'KK'EH' i

IIEADQ CARTE Its FOR SHOES AN.DSLI PI'KRs. T ,.,!;, s'i.Lcommitted to the! care of said Jones Dyspepsia all night, all day,
It really seemed had come to stay ;We go some other way. i . . .. - - ' 1 4 I L il IMIlMltTIl l.li:Dr. W. J. RICHARDSON. Now, our hero of the caravan was a tSiiiu hp worth double the moaev. Ladies' i:ior :;.. .,.. a.I ...iWe turned to the left and flanktruedieartcd young fellow and a man I'ray, guess you, then, what cured him?

and brought up in ragged ignorance,
iunocenee of grace or grammar, on
that loiielv shore. Cuerv again, and It was Dr. Pierce s Golden Med- -ed the position. We had made a

Shoe at 98 cents ; ladies' solid leather Dongola button and lace Shoe, t'ts cent-a- llsolid; women's every --day Whoes from 7o centsip. all .aolid ieaMjer- - men'-ni- ceshoes, IgceaRd gaiter, only, ys cents and tin: men's cnTr-- ,. ssi.J- - - ..a
of honor, and his position had Wcomeie r-t- c' l- - t.r.

t; i; i: t: n .s no no, x. c.
Wi,: ii,t is Ml- - I Srf distance of seven miles when In- - ical Discovery. That Is the great . t , , .. , , . ' "V- - :"'! OIHT 10

dians were seen and skirmishing cure for Headache
again, and yet again: What the deuce
had put the idea into Monk's head, and
wa there at the lottoiu of it any deep-
er and more conceivable motive than began, but they soon retreated pepsia, Kidney-Disease- ,

Schrofula Dvs- - i 1 ' , unrsL" r,,,,e8 OM, r cents,, solid leather: and in fact anvkind of shoe an( Sippers you want at HARD TIME PRICKSLiver Com- - BIG BARGAINS IS DRESS GOODS. Calicoes 5 aud' c'. V I ,Lr IIia1..Debility. An Sheating 5 and Gc.; Ginghams' from 4 cents up. All kinds ofVre.'ooh latsouthwards, and as we followed plaint and '.Generalthe one of ordinary affection for
pretty, if uncultivated, child? them up they crossed the Little A 11inactive Liver means poisoned ,lVc ;v "".,' ' " voous an mikh ami prices and lovely deslins.The EYE A SPECIALTY. I LI II flu fx KIUOL I Percales, Bedford Cord. A 'I'Ui.o. (tC;.i vml--niuuij vi "lava awn. Pine ooleMissouri. It was the band we hadThe more Charles ltrinkley pondered Black Satins,blood ; Kidney disorder means poi-

soned blood; Constipation means
...... a . i tt . n .1 , --w t, , . , I'M 111 Ilfll. I.TIfKIC rr.klll l(tr. .... .1m7Z, . lo Com- - A rnn,l Ai,.l,l l w.I ..... " ",' I'M1 J UPhoped intercept, but why didall these, questions the more hope um,. ..ou. .iirmv nais at nan price. .Men's and hoys shirtsI , n a no u i rliAi- - torn linek without a ficrht? poisoned blood. The great antiy i ii r htui.J- - lessly puzzled he, became. Hut

his curiosity once roused, could not
rest. He determined, if possible, to

Everybody was asking the question dote for impure blood is Dr. Piercer . i.r! k he the- Key Xir
I buy from the cheapest net cash manufacturers and wholesale

10 to 2o per cent, usually added l.y time houses to ever their hise's,sarnie
and Istrictly

houses
for cash, saving my customers the. largo per cent., usually added by

when a few of us rode off to in- - Golden Medical Discovery. Actingr any ejr selliret to the midriff of the mystery, sotrouMo llii! spect the ambush. The deuth trap directly upon the affected organs, ..ii ,.!... .. .time to cover their Josses, and I"sir :v' ntir t r, wiuiaw jor. eii.f.iii.-U- jot cn a ii, custom

eatremelr embarrassing. He could no
longer ct . .al.from himself the dis-
covery that he had made an unmis-
takable impression on Matt'sunsophi-ticatr- d

heart. II itherto he had looked
upon her a a sort of enfant terrible,
a very rough diamond; now he realized,
with a shock of surprise and self-reproac- h,

that she possessed, whether
"growed tip-- or not. much of the sus-
ceptibility of rmwn tip yonng ladle.
It wa ch-a- r that hi duty wa to dis-
enchant her a speedily as ossible.
seeing that the dlscoTery of tlie hope-
lessness of her attachment mitfht. it
delayed, causo her no little nuhappi- -

In the meantime lu- - ufT-re- d her to
nestle to him. He did not like to
shake her off roughly, or to say any
thin unkimL He planeed round into
her face; the eye u still eat
and the cheek were su fTused w ith a
warm, re h lijrht, which softened the
creat freckle and made her complex-
ion look, accoislinr to the ims'e which

t"'l n. T t.le intent wa he on this object, which
fitted in Wautifully with his natural had been set Jfor us ltetween the restores themto their normal con- - ers the large per cent, they have to '.pay' the retail tiHie4jjc'r5iiiits Jo el e outand I .Vo't care how soon. Thent". 4- - t W . IU t'. till ii iueir expenses oi oook-keenin- ir and iieer-t.ive- r - i,v..... i.JIndolence, that he at once knocked off tho con-ii- mr A n i A i ... . ; .... .i'"-." "'""'.' 3 "N" "'"creeks. The lower end of the ave- - dition. The "Discovery', is tutor-nu- e

had been blocked with felled nnlced to benefit or cure in all caseshearl tarm njovlng alut, and I creptV Vt .n r, ti.i-- r i.!etco.i
f ' it i .i? t. 'Ih y arc well is L.ii' t neap- -.... ....in..uiuu ' - Ml V I III (J V(,U I tiJlt. !hi- -

est place in the city to buy your goods. .tacfC to be 1 and pretended to be fast painting for the day, and, after break-
fasting on the fare with which Timi r, ,1 a ith all tt trees and bushes, and trees partly of disease for which it is recom- -asleep. ,
had by this lime apiK-ared- . he strolledThe toon mau'a astonishment in- - cut down would have blockaded the mended, or money paid for it willill z::l zi;vA Czlc LEASE CALL. y

i ml s( rve Lis friend j'. .

Ai-i- z .Hf..vi,r,AA uuuiis, .Ml oi.D ST;K. P
Mr. Anther Stack is now with me and will he glad to see

Yours anxious to please,
away towards the seashore.ie,j, i itere CiUi t rr D.) Uoubt 01 upper end as soon as the last horse- - be promptly refunded

tt.e rraci!y ut.d sincerity of the He had not gone far when he saw
approaching him a tall figure which he man had nased. The road hereprarr; and t!.e tory;he toUl wa:, :.: y. . j i'i -- e in naminir.j narrowed to fifteen feet. Whenever A Tariff Bill November 20.i n 'I e' Mv..i,i.!r i.f nr li.ff!?ni crrtainiy puljng. " rnnkler made up there was an opening in the bushes1. 1 mit. I without rntu h rcCe.tion tha
seemed to recognize. It came closer,
and he saw that it wa Mr. Monk, of
Monkshurs-t-.

This time .Monk wa 011 foot. He
which lined the sides it had It is stated here on what is re- -C5tr,l la rri.e :i abnormal iionry if .Mr. Monk wanted to go through theIf ! a .tirrillni. lly. been closed with thorns.marriage rert rtov with that child he garped as excellent authority thatwore a dark dress, w ith knickerbock From sunrise that morning theP-- ' rtrfia, 1 1 y - r- -I

t tci!f I'.'f, rrpti..ri 1 11
-- u - r.a.l ore pr ial and mjilrnon rea-- the ways and means committee willtcl its, If to liisjiiind. like a nica

IIS South Elm Street, how House, GREENSBORO, .'.;.
a aa '. '. & K

-

rfl i- s- - ' ' l! , $ L
.

Indians had been waiting for us. report the tariff bill on Novemberaon f r so tlornf. ttnies which wa
svareelr tnsi!le he wa of a senti

ers and hc:i.vy shooting lts. and car-
ried a gun. A laf'e dog, oMhe species
lurcher, followed at his heels.

,r hm! J 'fSi'T, r inr con oi rid
". Uesr- - scrnf fr the great

rijse p, ar. Mie wa certainly very
pretty. He clanced down at her hands,
which rested iu her lap. and attain
noticed that they were utiuvially deli

mental disps:t n. and. in the manner Almost two hundred warriors were L'O and that it will pass the House
in hiding behind the bushes, ready committee on rules discussed, theI'.rinkley was pu-ss!n- g by without'in:m y. y. v a i t ic. n..riMi. r .i.Ku. 'l t.e t .( y f.r of Banr rti-r- v advanced toward mUldla

4. wa mim.r. of Matt'ayouth andir 1. i rr.. frituirr !ey eje-- cate and smalL Her f..t. which ha to thrust out their rifles und fire at procedure to be followed in diepos-th- e

signal. Perched in tlie ttees ing of the bill, and strong pressureInevprrience.i . 1 s r . to. . . r r rurc. and (itr
r,ro ; "Tell me. Matt." said HrlnJsley, after

in-x- t inspected, he could not criticise,
for the )Ht ihe w ore w ould hare Wen
a jro,d f!t for WTlliaiu Jones. Hut the

along the way were half a hundred will be brought to bear upon the
boys armed with bows and arrows. House to press the measure at asI,- - if fro. 1 a. m , to J p. in i pondrnrr t!e matter for some mio--

l.avaQte; tell ma haw long yoq whole outline of her figure, Hidden away under the banks of early a date as possible. This willW. I Fai rar & Son, lnoi thi Vlr. f.iakr the hideous attiro she wore. Cno the creeks were a hundred or more be in line with the policy of theand symmetrical, and altogether squaws, armed with hatchetu, knives I Democratic leaders, as already an- -His inspect!, u wa interrupted by or clubs. It was not to be a battle, nounced in tlie Sun. to" nut the newthe trirl herself. Martin' a from a
tariff act into effect before the beiritnirui trance. ne spraiiL to her

I "3 -- .'. I. :ni tri f.t.rr.!oro. X.f
I'OMONA IUI. I.

NURSEBIES,
but a massacre. No mercj' was to
be shown not a prisoner taken.feet and cried; ginning of tlie next congressional

campaign, jn order that its benefits"I cau't stop jio longer. I'm k'olnc"
"Ihit the picture. Matt?" said Hrlnk- -

Seouls bad observed our approach
and reported. When the head of may be freely understood aad ar- -IIIOII.I. . t .

any salutation, when, to his surprise,
other paused and lifted his hat.

T Wg Jour purdon." he said. "We
have met once Wfore; --and I think I
have to adogize to you for uninten-
tional incivility. , The fact is hum I
mistook you for a vugraut: I did not
know you were a gentleman."

So staggered was the artist at this
greeting that he could only Wrrow
the vocabulary of Mr. Toots:

"Oh. it's of no consequence," he said,
attempting to ir.iss m.

Hut the other pTMvorvd- -

"I assure you. Mr. Mr. (I have not
the pleasure of knowing your name)
that I had no desire of offending you;
and if I did so I Wg to apologize."

llrinklcy looked keenly at the speak-
er. His word and manner were great-
ly at variance with his looks even
w ith the tone of hi disfigured brow,
and hi mouth twitched nervously as
if he were ill at case.

Ucgarding him thuscloscly, I'.rinkley
saw that he had Wen somewhat mis-
taken as tohia age. He w as consider-
ably under fifty year of age, but hi

ley, rising nli han"t I finish it t- -
i ; ... w t ft t,r-vii- - iy 7

our column had fairly entered the
lane the eager squaws and impul
sive boys could hardly be controll

n line of ttc K. A T can't wait. W illiam Jone w auts
CI. roiid the irr.wiij to send me a mcwcfovrr to 1'rncroc.

T i ! ;

l- --r k V .
I K. i:. 1

w if U 'Ir,. Sfi.ff.
r..' , e

ed. In their moving about theyand if I don't ;. W'll s old."
: I f of ti e .thre an 1

ti t r n makerrfuUr
dsl v e-- h war.

"Kf aince I s nc ashore." was the
repl.

Tlmnj-W- - is he well to lnT rich?
Mall b44ad etujd.at i all v.
".Ml A(;tm 11 .nf ( him." she

aa 1. "and the w-,- U vptherr. and the
farm. ar the h..rv j. at bi
hnse. ail errt thiii."

"And th.itigh he t so, h a great jt-s.u-.
he i rrv trw .!:- - with William

Jone- -

).. . iio?erl Matt; "an I I
thir.k UiMum J..u ia afraid of ht;o
tv.ttsetlmr. but he give William Jones
roney t't kerping ue."

1 !.. irv.let-.i- : He .five hint money.!.. he? "I hat's rather kind of hiiu,
you Vn.-.- "

Attl.ts'Mjtt s.:wak h.r Wad with
rrrat de isj..n. but sl nothbig. t'.rvat-l- y

pu'od. the young man loke,I at
Li-r-, and r.iuse,L It was clear that
there wa a mystery .mcwhere. and)" as grttifc inter trd. Ires-ntl- y

he united Matt to sit down on the

frightened the wild animals out of"Very well. Matt--
"lint I'll come. she said, suiilinf.

areciated. This is the House pro-
gramme, but already a purpose Iims

been announced in the Senate to
filibuster on the bill, and should
filibustering be as extensively prac-
ticed as on the pending repeal bill
no one knows when the tariff bill
will pass, when it will be put into
effect und what the outcome will be

Ex

"to-iiwrro- ; and I'll coiue in my Sun
their retreats and sent us the warn-
ing. They did not know why we
halted, hesitated and then took
another way. For - half an hour

dae clothe. Son how."
'to V S "6 s--' --. A-.- . 1

1 HOSK INTEREST EI) IN

Kill IT OR FLOW KKS
,r, r. r i .Sy In itrd to ln vt our

TK.n't trouble. (iu reflection, I
think vou I.Mk nicer as voti are."

She lifted up Wr hat from the cround. they waited with the scowl of hatei
on their bronzed faces with tlie)and still hesitate.1 a she ut it on.

t poo my wonl"' cried the artist: savageness of devils in their heartsCAN KINDVol
1 is, Mi

It is now certain that
Breckinridge, of Kentucky,those Velh Lats are very Wcominjf. with eyes which 'glared and glint r V jr 5 f "rJ L Hillt'rui! ld l-- Matt. wfll have opposition for renomina

Tree. Vine
1. Nuts. ioe
i.'ially kept she took hi outstretched hand an.l

'. I r,

. u r r i . r 'fir 4 A IIn,
t " : r.' tion. Hon. "Emerson Gettie, f

Owenton, is out for the nomination.step of tW caravan, and he traced
waited an instant, with Wr warm.
I rowu cheek in profile temptingly near
hi lip. Hut he did n.t vield to thaThru- - Green Houses The opposition to Breckinridge be

ed as they roamed about in search
of the expected prey. Then they
whispered to each other :

"The have taken another way.
The Great Spirit sent them warn-
ing to turn aside! We cannot fight
these men; let us recross the river

hiutsalf at Wr de. Hewastoo ah-s.-r!d

ia speculation to notice how-th- e

girl eol.Hrr-- l aud britfhtene.1 a they;r
'.:. iat there together.

comes stronger daily. Four papers
now oppose him, and but two sup-
port him. Shrewd observers pre-

dict his defeat.
" Voo have .ften toM ne that yiu

i De- -ram alt-r- . r.e saiJ. after a lorn and return to the agency
troit Free Press.

nttv f ) i.ifn acd
1- Ii mi .r rir

. ! f Fruit rrc-- . Vine
r V.. 2. lir m 1 1 u... loj-p;- . rv!s.

r, 1

I.IM'I KY, l roj .
fof,,..,,,, .. 1

hair was mixed with gray and his
features strongly marked as w ith sears
of old passions. , A handsome man. cer-
tainly; an amiable one, certainly not!
Yet he had a peculiar air and power of
breeding, a of one accustomed to com-
mand.

Curiosityovercame dislike anci the
youn man determined, to receive Mr.
Monk s overture as amiably as possible.

"I dare say it was a mistake," he said,
tientleruen don't usually travel about

in caravan.."
"You are an .artist, I am informed,

returned Monks.
"Soeaething of that sort." was the re-

ply. "I paint a little for pleasure.
"And do you End this neighborhood

suit your purpose? Ft is somewhat flat
ami unpicturesque."

"I rather like it." answered Urink-le- v.

"It is pretty in summer; it must

J se. should lie t know
, how it l a j pr :ied. I dont - D O YOTT

Sash, Doors, Blinds, MouMin J racket s, Muutds
SIDING OR FLOORING, FRAMING, SHINGLES AN I -- LATHES. .

' tr -

A N

!
scl!r l,ii.n l,it this Nruing ashore
t.ean, t an you e'.aiu. '

"T d.'t.'t rememt-r.- " !.e replied;
"bet I know there wa a ship, and

to pie.-.-, and I come to shore in
a 1- -- 1. or siiuuuat "

-
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"I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a specific for croup. It is
very pleasant to take, which is one
of the most important requisites
where a cough remedy is intended
for use among children. I have
known of cases of croup where I
know the life of the little one was
saved by the use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy." J. J. LtGrange,
druggist, Avoea, Neb. 50 cent
bottles for sale by-Wa- rd and

daviiksom:ollk(;k,
I'llt-rrnt- lt irar llrsln

rpli-nh- er I Itli. IVi:.
T d " hr..!fuft. r Junior

found III.I e-n- d Uillant Jone
you?" uyiLruuJi LiJiiiijii fLuir liLiuiuai

jjave- -"Mr. M.r.k, h found me. and
to U iXijKu Jone to keen

"During my term of service in
the army I contracted chronic

says A. E. Bending, of
Halsey, Oregan. "Since then I
have used a great amount of medi-
cine, but when I found any that
would give me relief they would
injure my stomach, until Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rho-- a

Remedy whs brought to my
notioe. I used it and will say it
is the only remedy that gtve me
peruianr nt relief and no bad results
follows." For sale by Ward and
Watkins

No Headache with Tutt's Liver
Pills.

a. I - . t itotMf 1 l.rml. !

i i(.-.,"..- ri, ril - ui t- - ' "I Writ t. understn.J if course. O, Jn". Gj you wr,. ,, rv t!t!o A ii.y, ln f.ct.- -.
"Wll'.uui Jon.-- s 1 culJ Juat

! talk ... worxU. Bnd t!at w hen Le

W splendid in winter when the storm
Wgin and the uneventful career of our
friend. William Jones, is varied by the
excitement of wrecks."

How Monk's forehead darkened, liut
bis face smiled still as he said:

!.-.n- ti t.n !l.fil, r.' ni'.uri'f y r --

!"'.. lodirf I h. .e.' h. l'UlraI.
Can supply you with anything! in this line on short notice and on the most

reasonable terms. See our EMBOSSED WOOD, something new. bIng highly
ornamental and costs very little moreithan ordinary Jumher. I'sedi for decora-
tive work. Agents for Hill's INSIDE SLIDING VENITIAN BjjXD, best
ever made, and costs very little more than the old style. '

31 at ! tit! Murary,
t.ak o Uoc I called hitu Tapa."

"Uhatwthe naia of the shlp?"
Hae o eV heardr

-.- No." atU
"It is not often that slipwrecks oc--"THoa wruu mat aum vtar be- -

COMIXO.
enrjiow, I amlad!p JAjr

The secretary of the State f arm- -,

ers' Alliance says there are some-

thing over 1,900 sub-Allianc- es in
the State.

rd f r I ata is
J. IL MIKAKKK, Irt.JtlylJCa.

aafir a M .a -. ! Any Size Glass Kept in Stock.L'ui -- e f aaiMirr an a 'one to k co rTUrCTLD.1
-- IBttl nt.n,.ft'r moment furs -


